FIRST SENIORS MEDAL

WED 10 APRIL

Seniors Midweek Medals 2019
Sponsored by Andrews Garage Services Ltd
These medals are for Gents of mature years (ie 55+) to be run on one Wednesday of each month –for dates
see fixture handbook and below .
These Medals will give opportunities for older members to compete with others of similar age, and at the
same time, submit score returns for handicap. The medals will be played off the Yellow Tees, with SSS 67,
and will be single class competitions. Three qualifiers from each Medal will compete for the final of the
Seniors Midweek Medal during the last Seniors Medal of the year in September. Each Medal will be
deemed valid if there are 12 or more entries.
Everybody seemed to like the stableford format, with full handicap, introduced last year so we’ll continue
with it this year also.
Starting times ( between 0800 and 1600) for these Medals will be bookable in advance or on the day in the
Pro Shop. Fraser will be happy to arrange groupings, if necessary. Players would check in with Fraser in
the Pro Shop at least 15 minutes prior to the appointed start time, otherwise alternative groupings may be
made.
Entry Fee is £1 for each Medal to be paid in the Pro Shop on the day.
Fraser will be happy to run a single class Sweep and 2’s Club.
Results of the Medal will be posted on the Notice Board on Thursdays.
The results will also be posted to the Web Site, with summary to the Advertiser for publication on the
following Thursday.
The dates for the Senior Medals are as follows
Wed 10 Apr
Wed 15 May
Wed 5 Jun
Wed 10 Jul
Wed 28 Aug
Wed 18 Sep ( inc Final)
Also an additional fun day ( as if they’re not all fun)
JC

End of Season Stableford Wed 25 Sep
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